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"Yc:r.g r;:;.n." ail! the head tf the
placed in n brooder such !H fdiorn
In Fig. "J. Th!. I nlto.'i'ther a

contrivance for presetting tl,
larvae iroin destruction and at t!i
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11 ttotv, sWrr.ly, ' .1 lacy said you
crifd :,aiOt.Vt-,o!:!y.-

"I only rfok' tho fnit'it, sir," falter-
ed the v..w clik. "She war ted to
know what wai the correct t h leg In
Clov.':,'." v'

"Uhat (!bl yen till her?"
"I fell !ur that l.er hand3 verCi"

Chief! re News.

"Their f v7aa mtlicr ro-

mantic, was It not?"
"Yes. rcher. Thoy went In bathing,

pot beyond thIr depth and were com-

pletely r.'.rrlej away with acli cticr."
rtmc'.i.
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letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E. Pinldiam-- s Vegetable Compound

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I suflercd for several' ycara 'uith general
weakness and bearhig-dow- Ti pains, caused by womb trouble. Ky appe
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BUTTERFLY FARMS
UN FRflNCEIIE

Of JACGUC3 BOVC".

("IIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIK )))))) ))))
l'l to wltliln n yoir ur wn, I ho but-tcrll- y

farm established nt I! :st!ou:-ti- .

llxizlan.l. by Will i:i 111 Wiitklnx, nn
uns 1 u only one of lis

khu, To-day- , however, tl.eio el--t
Kevrnil Mil h farms in I'rainv, union;;
v.lih h we desire t, e., 1,1'orial ntlcn-Ho- n

to those .r M, Andre nt Macon,
l I'.utrnent Saoiiecl Loire; .M. do

at (Vnotix. l):;"irt;:;ent
'l,;in an I I)o;tor IIu-Kuy- t.

nt niomer.ie, I e, ailment Ar-ileeji-

These gentlemen prael ioaily rm.iii.o
their otVurts to tlie roaiing of the r.v.e.-- t
genera of t!ie family homiivoid ie or
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tFI3. I. COCOONS CP KEVl UAL VAR.ETiES
or s:lkv,oi;m.

'silkworms; and hy fortunate crossings
they have obtained some new varieties
for whirl) the collector.'! mid the mu-
seums of luitnriil .history contend with
ive:ili)ns of gold. Moreover, they are
cinlo.ivoring to acclimate in France the
silkworms indigenous to other coun-
tries. The larvae will
live and reproduce in a wild state in
the forests of Franco, and it is only
iiecvss'ary to collect the cocoons, from
which the silk threuls are easily ob-
tained.

These attempts at acclimation have
In sorao cases heen .attended with

results. The ailauthus silk-
worm, Attacus Cynthia, so called be-

cause Its caterpillar feeds upon the
loaTC3 of the ailauthus tree, is a native
of Japan; the Autheraca Yama-Ma.- . it

native of India, and a most hcautiful
Inrtterfly whose caterpillar thrives
well upon the elm and the chestnut;
the Antheraen I'ornyi, better known
under the popular name of the oak
silkworms; the Antheraea Mylitta,
winch liecause of its late hatching or
breaking forth is more ditlicult to raise;

.anil tho Attacus Atlas, the largest
known of the hoinhycidae and which
produces very large cocoon?, hive all
Ixen successfully domesticated cr

. acclimated. Fig. 1 shows the cocoons
of the exotic silkworms which arc
being Introduced in France. 1 is that
of tho Attacus Cynthia; 2, Antheraea
PcnTyl, one lhving broken out of and
one l)oing still concealed in an oak
loaf; is the full ovoid cocoon of tho
Antheraea Mylitta; and 4 is tho Atta-
cus Atlas carefully wrapped up in the
leaf. The requisites for the successful
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PIG. II. A DHOODKIl.

culture of the butterfly are a garden
of greater or loss extent in which, are
oaks, siihmthus trees, pines, phmi trees,
rlclnus or castor-oi- l plants, and other
bushes tho leaves of which serve to

nourish the larvae or caterpillars. IMs-pesC- d

here and there about the garden
.are various applhmces of the most lm-l- s

ilnd. Ordinarily the eggs are

tite was fitful, and I uould lie avake lor hour?, and cculcl net sleep,
until I seemed more weary in. the morning than vhen I retired. After
reading one of your advertisements I decided to try the merits cf Lydia
E. IMnkham's Vejretablo Compound, and I am f.o glad I did. No one
can describe tho good it did me. I tock t lire o bottles faithfully, and
besides buildin? ut mv treneral health, it drove all disease- - and poiecn
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I'i... 111. 1'I.AO NO 'lilt: bLKKVi;. AND

IIIKIK CONIKXTH OX T1IU Dl'SUE,.

sa:. t!::te atTording tl'.em :i means of
i'( 1'! :r they are hatched.

i::a;:i !.' of the l:vcs wllh the co-;(..- ::

- till (iing.n to them are plucked
::nd a1 ::::::x ,1 .m t!;.:t their woody stenhs
may I e inserted ia a vase of water, the
whole upp.T part being enveloped by
gau.e vv luosijulto netting. In the
lower part of the netting, whoro it
(enies in contact with the stems, Is

placed n lot of crumpled paper to pro-

ven: tho wandering insect from taking
an involuntary bath. Notwithstanding
all these precautions, something tin?
imprudent little beasts fall into the
water, and if an attendant with his
pincers does not come promptly to their
aid, they suffer tho same penalty as
other mortals who cannot swim. On
the other hand, these c.torpillars have
a nio?t fastidious taste.

They need pure air, offensive odors-ar- e

detrimental to their health; above
all, their food must bo sound, succulent
and plentiful. They are ravenous feed-
ers, incessant eaters, and consume
much more in proportion to their size
than an ox. Accordingly, as soon
tho leaves in a brooder have boon
nearly devoured, smother one is pre-

pared, placed i:i a vessel of water, and
brought suilielontly close to tho tirsl
one to allow the Insects to change their

without great disturbance.
Should it be the desire, of the breeder
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1'Hi. IV. JNi'LAIINvl A CATKUriLLAR,

to mount tho buttertlies for tho mu-

seum, ho tirst asphyxiates them in a
vial containing potassium cyanide.
Once doad, they sire mounted on stands
with wings carefully siud completely
distended. To prepare the caterpullars
for the entomologist's cabinet is quite
another thing. The best process for
preserving them is by inllat'.on, n
uviuipulation which requites no little
dexterity and patience. Fig. 4 shows
M. Andre in the act of inflating a
caterpillar. Before this can bo dontv
the insect must tirst bo prepared by
pressing it between sheets of paper,
si nd, after all the soft parts of the
body sire expelled through the posterior
opening, by making an incision with si

scalpel In tho large intestine two "or
three centimetres from tho end of tho
body, the latter is threaded, so to
speak, upon the tine point of a thin
glass tube, which is connected by Its
other end to an ordinary rubber spray-
ing bulb, or smy bulb provided with
valves for tho admissian and ejection
of air. Tho one shown in Fig. 4 Ia a
combination of two tmihs and an idea
of M. Audio, the nituralist.

Moreover, during tho luxating proc-
ess, the subject is placed in a little
stove or oven heated by sra alcoholic
lamp, shown in the figure just in front
of tho operator. After si few minutes
the caterpillar begins to :i.-su- the
appearance of life, and it is then ready
to lie placed in an entomologist's orb
lectio!'.. Sclent ilic American.

Whence ('oiupk Volcnnlc Ijih( '.'

lr. K. O. Ilorey, of the American
Museum of Natural History, New
York, writes from Kingston that the
Soufrie.ro in St. Vincent is still in a
state of agitation. Outbursts issue
from time to time from the centre of
the lake in the crater. The most im-

pressive changes which have taken
place arc, la the crasion of the lately
erupted volcanic material, and l.o esti-
mates that 23.(XKUwm tons '

carried to the yea f '
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out of my body, and mado mo- feel as epry and active as a ycAing girl i

Mrs. Pmkham'8 medichies are certainly all they are. claimed to bo." j

Till; LCVi: THAT LASTS.'
j Tl'.rte are hm tliit (ill man' h V J
j And naike tMtiniv mimiv;
! lhit titi.e m'cs a'! mc eti.' th't'art- -

And that's tL Itve cf iinwicy.
New York San.

STILL SFUYIVINC.
Pleasant Old ( iitlcman "Have yon

lived here nil your life, my little man?"
Arthur (aged stit"Not yet." Lip

pmcelt's Magazine.. .

ANI FAY 'llli: HILLS'.

''This shopping" business Is an awfu
tinisancc."

"Why, Henry,, yott have no reason
fo fcmplaln. I'm. doing the shopping.
All' you do is to carry the parcels."- -

New York Journal..

LAC K E p FX p:-- ; H I i:ncl.
;ficnn:k "Dcn't let ce catch you I- -a

be again, you naughty boy I"
Johnny T won't if I. tan help it, but

then I haven't had tho experience that..
pa has had." Dcston Transcript. t

HOW HE MISSED r.ATii.
Traveler (to hotel cler "I want

room and a bath, please.!"
Hotel Clerk "Well, Lean give you .1

room,. but I haven't time tc give you ii.
bath just now." Columbia Jester.

REAL CAUSE.
IToKf "My Avifo Is worrying about!

there being thirteen at. the table tci
night!"

Ones;' "Superstitious, eh?"
Host "No, not exactly;: but she hn

only a: dozen silver kuivea and forks."
Chicago News.

A FELLOWT-FEE5.IX-

"You were very lenient with that' I

ductor." said the first passenger.
"Oh,'vi-opl!o- the other, ."Tvo're all lia.

We mistakes.:
"Perhaps yen were a..conductor your- -

self once." I

"No, trir; I'm a weatheivforecaster."
Philadi-iphi- a Press.

poor, child.
T lie.Tr Jack Kandor was here to sco

the baby." said Mr. Hoanrtey.
"Yes" his wife replied..
"I suppose the first thiu.c!io snld was?

lie I'oeJiS just like his father.' "
"No; the tirst thing he paid wasi

'Goovt Fieavens'.' ThenJic' said that."
ri:ilad:e!phia Press.

NOT ASriKlTfG.
na?rclr.9-- "l womlor-you- r friend SIN

it m never went to. the Legislature. I:
consider him emlneatljj- qualified for
publTc senice." '

Belmontk "Oh, there's mo doubt ahout
hi fitness. That's the very reason, you
3oe,. why ho never Lad; any desire that
ws-.- '' Dcstoa TrrxseriK.

DIFFEREXCIS' OF OriNION..
"Wliat is aiked the ma

rho has a li!iin.c; questions.
lucre la a dyTeronee of opinion on

that question,'" answered Mr. SirjUs- -

P.arkor; "some pocnle think that peaius.
is- an infinite capacity for taking imias
others that It is. the ability to et oij
without doiti.T' any work worth men
tlonlng.' Wastin?tt'.a Star

THE, D1FFEKEXCE.

Customer "?ce here, this watcL
Sor-pn'-t tun half the timf."

J w( '"r-i'W- cIl, your account COW,"
' t

Mas. M. E. IIuoiison', 347 Last Ohio bt., Chicago,.!!!..
3Irs. Pinkham Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements.

Apparently trifling incidents- - in woman's dnily life frequently produce
displacenaent3 of tho womb. A 6lip cn the Flairs, lifting during menstruation,
standing at a counter, running1 a tewing mnchine, or attending to th meet
ordinary tasks may result in displacement, end n train of. eer ions evils ia6tarteL

The first indication of such, trouble should be. the signal for quick action.
Don't let the condition become chronic th rough neglect or a mistalren idea
that you can overcome it by exercise cr leaving it alone..

More than a million women have regained health, by tliause c Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

If the slightest trouble appears v.liieh yoxi do net understand
write to Mrs. Pinkham, p.t Lynn, Mass., for her ailvico, and a few
timely words from her will show you tho right thing to do. This
advice costs you nothing, but it may mean life or happiness or botli.

Mrs. Le!ah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St, Kingston, Qnt. writes :

"Deah Mns, PixKnAiir You are indeed a.
godsend to women, and if they all knew what
you could do for them; there would be no need,
of their dragging out miserable lives in ageny.

" I suffe red for years, with bearing-dow- n rains, ,

womb trouble, nervousness, r.d cxcruciatmgceacU.
ache, but a few bottles, cf Lytlia E. Pinkbam6;

Vegctahlo Cbtapouca maae uie iogk
new and promising to- - me. I am light and'
happy, and I. do. net know what siekr.e
is, and I now enjey the bert cf health."'

Lydia ET., Pinltham's VeetHhe
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' I Ml Compound
hfialth tr women who

the worst forms of female complaint?, that, bearing-dow- n feeling,, weak-back-

falling and displacement of tho womb,, inflammation of tho ov.ries,.(nd
all troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolves and expeVs tumors from the
uterus in tho early stage of development, and cheeks any tendency to cancer-
ous humors. It subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up-- tho
entire female system. Its, record of cures, is. the greatest in tho world; ted.
should be relied upon with confidence.

FORFEIT It rre cfinnot forthwith rrdtwe tff or'ctnnl letter und fignnr 1:

aboV testimonials, Eliicll will prvo their absolute rpnuinfmesn.$5000

liilllll

can nlxvays e relitd upon to restcro
tl.s f.uCer. It. is a sovereign cure icr

Good Pills
Aycrs Pills arc good liver
pills. You know that. The best
familv laXatlVS hllVr14 C2TJti UUJT.
1 nCV iCCPO tHC riflWC!! rCrtfTorIwUldi,
cure lyorconstipation. Low-ti- l. Kt.as

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful browner rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S BY E

AFCOFemalo Pill
WEAK WOMEN

ttrnr.c and delayed
aay. Evry Poit- -

jesruarantped. Ey mil
for 2b two-cen-t aramin.
nialn wrapper. Write fur
book cf ralcihlfl laform-eli- '

in fir bth ee. Ad-

"My fatherhsd beon a unffartrfrom tick headache
for the laat twmty-flv- yoan auJ never founil ary
rP.llff tinrfl K a hnian a b I r -- m. - .- - C !

he has bncun taking C08i:uresa be bat tierer hnd
the headache. They have eoMrnly cured him.
Cascaren (to what yoa Tw0rnmeod them to do. I
will .It, you tho privily of D.tn hie nar.."t.ll. JjIcksoD, 1UB ReaiaorSt., W.lodiacopoJU, lui.

W The bowels

w CANDY CATHARTIC -

P!eaiar, Palntahle, Potent. Taf te Good. Do Oood.
Neer ickea, Vy'eak0 or Orir. lc, KSe. Siw. Ncrer

In bulk. The genuine- tablet ataicpod CCC.Ouarmitoed to curs cr your mouey back,.
ti.ogRemeify Co., Chicigo or N.Y. 5-- 3
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lGlva the nan
writing 10 acvert.


